JAM Pack Emerald
The JAM Pack Emerald package combines the evocative
power of fog and a UV wash/strobe in one turnkey pack that
also offers IRC-6 remote control. The pack's Hurricane 700
fog machine emits thick bursts of water-based fog, which
perfectly highlights the combined output of a UV Wash and
white strobe. An included IRC-6 remote can be used to
control the UV strobe remotely, triggering auto and sound
activation modes. Completing this handy party pack are one
external power supply and mounting hardware.
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En résumé
Perfect combination of the essential party effects in one convenient package
Pack includes a fog machine and a UV wash strobe combo light
Ready to use right out of the box; just add music
Compact fog machine emits thick bursts of water-based fog to enhance any party
2-in-1 fixture pairs a UV wash and a white strobe in one amazing effect
Easy wireless control of the UV strobe with the included IRC-6 remote
Trigger Auto and Sound modes from the IRC-6 remote
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Caractéristiques techniques
Source lumineuse: (UV strobe): 9 LEDs (5 UV/4 white) UV 1.05 W/white 0.60 W (UV 0.31 A/white 0.19 A), 50,000 hours life
expectancy
Fréquence stroboscopique: 0 to 16 Hz
Tension d'entrée: (fogger): 120 VAC, 60 Hz or 230 VAC, 50 Hz(UV strobe): 12 VDC, 1 A (external power supply: 100 to 240
VAC, 50/60 Hz)
Puissance et intensité: (UV strobe): 12 W, 0.18 A @ 120 V, 60 Hz (UV strobe): 12 W, 0.10 A @ 230 V, 50 Hz (fogger): 471 W, 3.9
A @ 120 V, 60 Hz
Poids: (UV strobe): 0.6 lb (0.3 kg) (fogger): 4 lb (1.8 kg)
Dimensions: (UV strobe): 21.2 x 1.6 x 2.2 in (537 x 40 x 55 mm)(fogger): 8.5 x 7.1 x 4.9 in (215 x 180 x 124 mm)
Homologations: CE
Tank Capacity: (fogger): 0.2 gal (0.6 l)
Output: (fogger): 1,500 cfm

Inclus
Pack includes a fog machine, a UV wash strobe combo light
Power cord
Warranty card
Quick Reference Guide
UV Strobe Combination Light
Hurricane™ 700 Fog Machine
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